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No. 78 

W. A. Kellerman, Ph. D., Ohio State Untiversity 

Coluinibus, Ohio, Junle, 1907. 

EDITOR'S NOTES. 

We are indebted to Miss Hyde for an interesting account and 
illustrations of a little bark-inhabiting fungus. 

Then M\Ir. Smith, teacher in the High School of Akron, places 
tus under obligation also. He gives us an account of a rare plant. 

MWe have seen many of his photographs of fungi, besides the one 
that illustrates his Peziza. We never saw finer ones-strong 
language but jtustifiable. We will insist that he furnish may of 
them for use in fulture nunmbers of the Bullletin. 

M\Iushroonm literature is abuindant and we resume our notes in 
that field, even at the risk of bordering strongly on the technical. 

Professor Atkinson has in the past few years dlescribed many new 
species. His descriptions are very full and careful and therefore 

we desire to copy as many of them as space will permit. 

SCLEROTINIA TUBEROSA; TUBEROUS PEZIZA. 

G. D. SMITH, AKRON, OHIO. 

This is one of the very rare Pezizas that produices a sclerotitim at 
the base, and has beeln fouind bult few times in this cotintrv. It is said 
to be mutch more common in Eulrope. The photograph illtustrates very 
nicely the general appearanice of the planits. They grow in rich, shadv 
woods, sometimes ulnprotected, but more often near stumps, logs, or the 
projectinig roots of trees. I have never fouind them except in early 
spring, from April 15 to May 20. These showni in the photograph 
(Fig. 249) were fouind April 30, in a ravine abotut two miles north of 

Akroni, Ohlio. I noticed that they were very sensitivc to different tem 
peratures in the explosion of their spores. When I wouLld hold them 
in the warm sun for a minulte and then pass them suddenly into the 
slhade there wouild be a clould of spores senit forth. I also noticed that 
a suidden breeze wouild prodtuce the same result. I then tried blowing 
niv breath on them and the responise was still greater. This I repeated 
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several times, the resuilts diminishing with each repetition until they 
finally ceased to respolnd. I now noticed that the spore surface that had 
been most active in exploding the spores had become quite moist. 

After they had rested for some minutes I repeated the experiment 
with the same resuilt buit not so strong as at first. I then put them in 
a closed box and did not open it uintil I was inside a warm room. When 
I removed the lid a denise cloild of spores arose to meet my gaze. I again 

tried blowing on them and fotlnd them very active uintil exhausted. They 
vary in color from tan to a rich brown. 

A LITTLE CORTICICOLOUS FUNGUS. 

EDITH HYDE. 

At the requlest of the editor of the Mycological Btulletin I have studied 
and figulred an interesting little ftungtus that grows on bark as indicated 
in the title. The specimens were collected in Jamaica by A. E. Wight and 
our material was received from Dr. Farlow, of Harvard University. 

The botanical name of the plant is Sphaerostilbe cininabarinia; it belongs 
to the large group called the Ascomycetes. In this grotup the fruit or 
spore-bearing portion may be open and somewhat culp-shaped or saucer 
shaped; or it may be nearly or quite closed and more or less globular 
or pear-shaped. In the first case the name Discomnycetes is applied to the 
plants; in tl-e second case they are called Pyrenoomnycetes. It is to the 
latter grotip tliat the Spl-aerostilbe belongs. 

Tl-e dry specimens examined were of a dark reddish-brown color, the 
lower portion of tl-e stem being much darker than the upper portion. 

The tiny plants are clustered on the bark not densely, but as trees in an 
open woods, as shown in Figture 2 at a. It will be seen that the upright 
stem is not the entire plant; the, lower portion is made up of a number 
of globular or slightly pear-sl'aped bodies clulstered abouLt the base of the 
uipright stems (see fig. b). These are the perithecia, a greek word which 

means pockets; these pockets or perithecia, contain spores as will be 
explained nresently. 

An inspection of the figures already referred to, will show that the 
upright portion or stem is decidedly enilarged at the upper end and here 
also spores are 'borne. 

There are two kinds of spores born e by tllis Sphaerostilbe, very differ 
ert each from the othler, btut both microscopic. Covering the tupper end 
or head of the tipright stem are myriads of little threads which are 
directed otutwards and on the tip of each is borne a small body called 
a conidium. Each one is oval or very slightlv egg-shaped. The threads, 
which are really tiniy tuibes, are called coniidiophor-es; the word means 
bearers of the coi:idia. 

Th-e drawing marked c in the figuire shows two conicdia very muich en 
larged. The one at d is a diagram and shows the real structure of the 

conidiopl'ore, or ratlher the stem or stipe which bears the muiltituide of 
conidiopl'ores. As can be seen, there are inniumerable threads or 
tiniest tubes joined side by side and compacted in1to a rather firm stem 
or stipe. These spread otut ard seem to be multiplied to form the head; 
the otuter friniFe of lhairs produce the spores as has been explained. 

The other kind of spores is to be sotuglht for ill the perithecia or 
globular pockets forming the base of the plant and flanking the tupright 
stem. Unforttunately they were sterile in the specimens examined. Btit 
a copy of such spores was taken from Pflanzenifamiiilicn, a large illustrated 
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